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of such diversion and this propolal haa 
been forwareled to tbe State Govern-

• mODt. J would lite to toow from tbo 
Minister Wbl4 tbe reaction of tbo State 
GovernmoD! is aad wbetber tbe Chiof 
MiDis!or of West Seapl bas accepted 
tho propoaal. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: The State 
Government bas not convoyed its 
approval 10 far. 

SHRI MANIK SANYAL : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I would like to· 
know (rom tbe Minister wbetber tbe 
extant ruJe made iD the Itatement of 
tbe second part of the reply would be 
followed for all the SCatel or e.emption 
is made In the case of some States, and 
if so, tbe reuonl thereot and tbe 
names or such Sta teB. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: Tbo rule 
is applicable to all tbe States. 

Mln.faet.re of Qualle, DrUgs 

*126. SHRI R.P. DAS : 

+ 
DR. SARADISH ROY 

Will the Minister of HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARB be pleased 
to state: 

(a> wbether it is a fact tbat about 
1 S per cent of the samples tJ Indian 
druls telted in GoverDment laboratories 
arc proved to be lubstandard ; 

(b) if so, how Government pro
pOle to onlure quality of drUls maDU
ractured by tbo iDdl.enoUl maDufac
turerlj 

(c) if, DO luch propolals are there, 
bl what time somo working arraqc
mont for manufacture a f quality druas 
would be evolved by Government; aDd 

(d) Itep' proposed to penalise tbe 
crrial drul compaoi. 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
Tds DEPARTMBNT OF HBALTH 
(SRRI YOOBNDRA MAKWANA> : 

(.) Y 01. Sir. 

(b) Tho specific me .... res taken 
by the Government to ea.are the Qua
lity of druls maoalaofurocl iD tho 
couotry include amendment of tbe 
DrulS aad Cosmetic. Act ia J '82 to 
provide for additfoDal powor. ror draa 
laspactor... weJl as Itrialonl J)OnalUos 
for certain oft'ences, appointment of a 
Task Force to 10 into tho outire prob
lem of spurious and IUb.sllndard druII, 
conducting trainia, prOll'ammos for 
drul inspectors aDd drug anaJ,sts and 
aS$istiog ihe States in carrying out 
inspections of manufacturiD, flrw, 
approved drug t~ltinl laboratorie •• 
blood-baoks etc. 

(c) Docs DOt ariso. 

(d) The dru,s and Co.m.ticl» Act 
contains adequate pODal and adminis
trative provision .... in.t tbe maau
facturers whose products bave beoa 
faun' to be lub-standard. The Drup 
and Cosmetics Act bas recDntly bOOB 
amended in 1982 to mato tho pen.1 
provisions more strinlcQt. 

SHRI R.P. DAS: Sir, this quel
tion of lub-standard and spurious druls 
was raised in the Housc several rime, 
in the past two-three years and each 
time, tbo MiDistry lave tho same reply 
in different languagel. The intonded 
measure. are never equal to tbe lira." 
tion of growing incid08co of munufac· 
ture, distribution aDd sa10 or lub-stAn" 
dard aDd spurious draas all over the 
country. At long tast, tbe OralS and 
Cosmetics Act was passed and tbe 
Ooveramcot ,ot it ameodod in 1912. 
After tbat, tho Government formed 
oDe Task Porco WIder the cbairman· 
sbip of Sbrl S. MIDi. It pye a 
few lood recommendations wtalcb wore 
considered for a 10DI time. After 
tbe Government camo tbe cODclu'ioa 
that tbeao recommeadatioDl could DOt 
be accepted I" Itllo. Now tbe Minilter 
1811 tbat adequate penal administrative 
provisions bave beca made to tact Ie 
tbe 11'0wial iocldeaco of maDUfaClaro 
or lub-Itandard aad .parlous drql, 
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aHbough tho situation is quite' ot hor
wise. 

In ,view of thisJ may Task the HOD. 

Minister bow many maDufacI urer8 and 
their associates have 80 rar been put 
behind the bars aftor the Druls & 
Cosmetics act was liven effect to; and 
whether such a liitutioo has ever been 
brought down to the bea'ruble limit ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
The Hon. Mtmber cornplaillfd tbat the 
qutsth.'n and the reply are the same. 
It the questions arc same, the replies 
will' always be the "ame. [ cannot 
ch~nge my reply if the sam!! question 
comes today or tomorrow, BUI about 
th~ specIfic quc5tion which thl> asked. 
I can give information to the Hon. 
Member f' OfB the ye:m; J 978-79 to 
1982·83 or if he wants information 
about a specific year, I C,ln give During 
1982-83, the number of PI'Oc;ccutions 
launched was 53; the number of prose· 
cutions decided was 27; there wal an 
imprisonment in 13 cases and a fine 
in four cases and acquittal in 10 

cases. Now, if he wants information 
about the previous year, I can give or 
if he wants I call lay tbe whole state
ment on the Table of the House
whatever the Deputy·Speaker deci des. 

PROF. N.O. RANGA: Let it be 
laid 00 the Table of the House all the 
infl)fmalion whatever he has g('t. 

SHRI R.P. DAS: I think' the 
Mani Committee recornmended aboli
tion of lone li~cnsetJ forthwith; aod it 
was of the opiniQD that lone liceosees 
are the fountain head of nil such sub· 
standard, spurious drugs all over the 
~ountry. So, I would like to know 
from, the Hon. Minister whether this 
~ystem ~i11 be aboHsbed forthwith. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: I 
will reqUire a separate Dotico for this. 

It ill n question wbich docs not rise 
from this. 

saRI R. P. DAB: But tbe lovern· 
rotat hay., accepted the MaRi's Com· 

mitlce recommendatioDs, It -is vo., 
mlleb with the measares tbat tbe 
governmout have to tate about spurious 
drugs. (/nurrupt/ons» There sbould . b.: 
a reply from tbe Rovernment at lca-s't 
about J ('n£ licenllees. We should know' 
what has been done about these Jone 
licensee 1 (Interruptions) 

SHRt YOGENDRA MAKW ANA : 
That does not arise from tbis question, 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: In 
answer (a), the Minister said, Yes. When 
was thil percentage discovered? Was it 
before tbe Act was amended io 1982; 
if so, ha B there beecn an improvement 
since the ameudmeot to tbe Act was 
brouaht forward ? 

SHRIYOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
I have got the figures upto 1984, In 
1979, it was 15.41 per cent, in 1~80-

81, it was 15.06 per cent; in J981·82, 
it was 18 .. 3 per cent; in 1982.83; it 
was 17 per cent; in 1983-84, it was 
J 4 per cent. So, in almost all cases. I 
said, it is tbe same.' 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: After 
the ;Imendment to the Act was brought 
forward. tbe percentage increased to 
t 8 per cent. 

SHRIYOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
It bas not increased; and tbis does not 
indicate that all druas are spurious 
or 8ub-standard because samples arc 
drawn from the market. 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN: It has 
been reported tbat some druas wbicb 
.have been banned in the Western 
countries aro being sold in our country. 
I would like to koow wbether the 
Government have come across such 
J c;:ports and if so what action has b~cn . 
taken? 

SHRI YOOBNDRA MAJiCWANA': 
No !luch drugs are imported ioto the 
country,. 

PROf. P.J. KURJBN: [said, that 
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cortain drugs which have beoo, banDed 
'" iQ the Western cOUDtries because the), 

ate pernicious to human health arc in 
circulatioD in our country. Tbere were 
lucb roports. Have you come accross any 
sucb reports? If ~o, what action bas 
been taken? If not. will you kindly 
examine the problem'? 

' ... 
r 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
This also does nOl flow from this 
question. But I can certaiDly examio6 
tbe problem. 

[Translation] 

SHRI BALRAM SINGH YADAV : 
1 'would like to ask tbe HOD. Minister 
how many such ca:cs, including tbe 
production of sub.standard and spu
rious had been brought to his notIce 
during tbe year 1982-83 in U. P. and 
what action has been takeD by the 
govcrnmeD[ thereoD? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAK WANA : 
I have all India figures. 

[English] 

- But no information is available 
in regard to Uttar Prad,sb. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI : HO:l. 
Deputy-Speaker, I waot to know whe
ther it is a fact that in tht! interoalional 
market, according to the W. H. O. 

• guitlolines there II.fC 27 druss 
whicb have not been banned 
actually. but it is left to the respective 
countries to use them or not. depending 
upon their geo"physical conditions OUf 

of those 27 drugs 21 have been banned 
in India, but tbo remaining six drugs; 
are in circulation in India, as tbey are 
suitable to our goo-physical conditions. 

Secondly, I bave heard the Minis
ter's reply to the QuestioD, and· 1 wflnt 
to, mention that senerall,., tho drug~ 
and pbarmaceutical laboratoril)s
wbich are growing like musllrooms in 
tbe country-are- DOl produoiag any 
ItaDCIard products. I want ·to know 
whether safticioat number o( qualified 

people witb B. Pharm qualifi~liuu and 
other expertiso arc avaiJabl~ in lbe 
country, to check t)fem, lIay at least io 
a proporlion or' 1:15, so that the peopl~ 
of tbe country will be awaro of th~ 
fact that spurious drugs 3nd SUbstan
dard drLlgs nre available in tbe country, 
even through the C. O. H. S. Also. 
our OWD Oovl.}romcnt firms likl) the 
IDPL and other comp.mies which are' 
producing such drugc; mllst m 11ntLlin 
standard and produce good drug". 

[Translation] 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARB (SHRI
MATI MOHSINA KIDWAII : To say 
that IDPL as also producing spuriou~ 
drugs .....•. 

DR. KRlJPASINDHU BHO!; 1 
did not say . spurious·. I bad said' 8ub
standard drugs". 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIDWA1: 
So far as the question of production 
of' sub-standard drugs is concerned. 
fifteen percent samples are taken to 
find out wht'ro th...: sub-standard drugs' 
are being manufactured. In the exist
ing iofrastructure, the Central Govern
'llont, of course have a fOSpoosibility. 
but the State Gov~rnment also have a 
respoasibihty separately The Slate 
GovernmeDts should maintain well
equipped laboratories for this purpose •. 
The Centra) Government has two 
laboratories-one at Calcutta and the 
other at Ghazlabad where .we \.ttllt the; 
drugs and the samples 'lent by the 
States arc also tested. All the' Statos 
have been asked 10 appoint qualified 
Drugs Controllers in their resp~ctjve 

states, but barring a few Slates,lhe 
remaining onos havo not dODO So. The 
PW'pose of the amendment made iD .. the 
Act is to. strengthen the law and to 
increase tbe testing faoilities and quuli", 
fied staff so tbat mom ao4 moro 5[a108 

could tbolDselve, UDd~rt.ke lUis work 
in their own States. 

So far as sucb drugs, arc concerned 
as have boen banDed in other couo~ries_ 
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but are in ase bave ••••.•••• (1111.".,10",,) 
•••••• KurtOD Sabe~ bad montiODad 
about it. .., 

I WII .. yino that doctors boro 
pr_ribe mediciaos and dl1ll1 koepiDI 
Jo view tbe climate our COIIDtrJ. It is 
DOt that tbe, will not prescribe the 
baaoed druSI. Thore ia a baD 00 

D.D.T. in otber QOuQtries, but we 
"ra, D.D. T. in our country. Simi
larly, there are certain other drugs 
allO, but I do not bave details about 
tbem at preaout. But if tbe HOD. 

Member waots, be would be furnished 
tbe information. 

[&wit.] 

SHIU S. M. BHAITAM : Whenever 
the Government finds the druls of sub
.taDdard qualit, , apart from taking 
action alainlt the manufacturers and 
atocldrt •• etc. Wbat is tbat tbey do 
with the stock? Do tbey seize it or 
destroy it ? 0011 tbe stockist cootinuo 
to soil tho drul ? 

SHRIYOOBNDRA MAKWANA: 
It is destroyed. 

SHRI S. M. BHATTAM: What is 
the total valae or tbe dr.as which 
wore destroyed in tbo last three years ? 

SHRIYOOENDRA MAKWANA: 
That taure il not available with mo. 

PIop.e Atreeted by Drul Abate 

*' j 27. SHal N. DENNIS : Will tbe 
MiDister of SOCIAL AND WOMBN'S 
WELFARB bo pleasod to state: 

<a) whether Government have 
coadacted or propoao to conduct aoy 
.rvlJ 011 tbe nature and CKteot of 
ab8lc of aareotie drull and ps,cho· 
tropic .. bltaDC.. at the DatiODol 
lwei witll particular rofrrouco to tbe 
people .trected b1 it and tbose vulner
able to .1111 abase; aad 

(b) whotber Governmont have 
takoa proper Itopa with tbe co-opera-

tiob of Ministries of laformatiOD aDd 
Broadcastiol and Health aDd F_il, 
Welfaro to formul.tte prOlrammea, for 
coacrete publ icity aod impartlol edu. 
cation on tbe barmful efFects or aaoh 
drua. ? 

THE MINISTER OF srATS OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AND 
WOMEN'S WELFARB SHRIMATI 
M. CHANDRASEKHAR): Ca) 11 
research studies in tbo field of 
alcoholism and drug abuse were spons
orod by the Ministry of Social and 
Women's Welfare tbroulb universities 
and other edueatioaaJ inltit~tions. 
Fresh studies in nino uDivcrsity centres 
bave receotly been sponsored and are 
likely to be completed by tbe middle 
of 1986. 

(b) Yes, Sir. A Statement is laid 
on the Table of the Sabba. 

Statement 

The Government has been contigu
ously making efforts to educate people 
about tbe evils of drinking and drua 
abase by pUblicity through man com
munication media and also by OIlcourag· 
iog voluntary oraanisations through 
Irants for educative publicity. 

Sponsored radio programmes entitled 
UNA YA SA VBRA" aod ff AKHIR 
KYON" bave beeD launcbed to disso
minate mCllalc ailliast drinklnl aod 
dral abulo. 

For tbe direct benefit of the stUdODt 
commuoltYJ ossa, and debate competi
tions alainst drinkinl and drill abuse 
have beon sponsorod by the MiDis try 
at Univerait, level. 

To mate tbo pUblicit, more jot,rolt
ina. TV play competitions have boen 
sponlOreci by tbo Mioilu, in tho 
U.ivonJti08 coire.poodiDI to 9 re.iona' 
TV stations. Cash prizes of the va luo 
of Rs. 5,000,/., RI. 3,000/. and 
Rt. 2,000/- have been o •• eeI to tb. 
top tbree prize winniol team. ill .,1Ob 


